
The entrance of Thy word giveth light.
Psalm cxix. 130.

AN ANSWER.

"Madam, we misen the train at B1-"
"Bu3tt can't yen make it, sir?" eho gaspo&.

"ImpossibleJ 1 t leaves at three,
And we are due et quarter-paiit.'

"la thoeonoway? Oh, teli me, thon-
Are yoa, a Christian?2" Ilamnnot."t
AÂnd are there none among the men

Whoru te ran?"No-I forgot-
1 think this fellow over here,

OlIing the engine, dlaims to be."1
Sho threw upon the engineer

A fair face, white with agony-
".Are yeu a Christian?"' "Yes, 1arn.'

"lThen. oh, ait, won't you pray with me,
AU the long way, that God will stay-

That God wilI Iold the train at B-"1
"'Twill do no good; it'e due at three.
And- "?iYcs, but God can'hold the train;

My dying child la caiJing me,
And I muet see lie.' face again.

Oh, won't you pray '" "I1 will," a word
Bmphatie, as hoe teles his place.

Whon Christians grasp the arma oC God,
They grasp the power that rules the race.

Ont froin the station ewept the train,
On time-swept on paat wood and le;

The engineer, with- checke afiame,
Prayed-"O0 Lord, hold the train at B--"

Ho flung the throttle wlde, and, liko
Some giant monster of the plain,

With panting aides and mlghty strides,
Past bill and valley swept the train.

A balf a minute, two are gained.
Along tiiose burniehed lines of steel

Hie glances leapt, oaci nerve le strained,
And stili hoe praye vrith fervent zeal.

Heart, hand, and brain, 'with one accord,
Woyl,, whule hie prayor auconde to hoavon:-

'Juat hold the train eight minutes, Lord,
And hoelp us make the cther savon."1

With rush and roar througli meadow lande,
Paet cottage homes sand green hili-sides,

Tho panting thing obeys hie bande,
And apeeda along with giant stridos.

They say an accident delayod
The train a little while. but Ho

'Who lietened while bis chidron prayed.
In anewer hold the train et B-.

-Youthls Companion.

OLD SCORE E.RASED.

ARK you I said a plous
engineer to bis mate, it
is'nt breaking off swear-

read g the Bibleor pray-
cling, nor benýgx g00d; it is

none of these; for even if: they would
answer for the ine to coine, there's
stili the old score, and how are you to,
get over that ?

It is'nt anything you have doue or
eau do: it's taking hold of 'what Jesus
did for you; it is forsaking your sine, aàd
accepting the pardon and salvat ion of
yrour soul, because Christ 1eV the waves
and billows go over himn on calvar51.

tgThis is telieving, and be'.ieving is
nothing else."1

PLAYING RAILROAD.
Charlie with Kateo, hie aister playod;
The game wae "»Railroad,' and sohho aaid,

"Im angine, and I'in conductor, too,"y
As hoe rattiad n'way, 1 A-choo 1 A-choot"
He'd stop or go on, and call and eho;,t

«*Ail aboardi" or. "1passengors Ont"
And the naines of the places ho knew about:

"York?" "Torontol" "Quae Streeti"f
But still his passangor kept lier seat.
Hie knowlcdge of places grow scant and few,
AniO lie certainly did'nt know what to do;
tSo hoe sang ont "'Heaven!" juet like a station,
Little Ratio sprang up witb an exclamation
Swoet and joyful, glad and clear:

"I'Topi 'Top! J dess .ïwill det out heref'
-Clildrens Hon,'.

MERE attendance on church service
dos flot satisfy ail the d6manda of the
Sabbath on you. If you try to maire it
a pure day, it will neyer be a weary one.

Do noV drive away your friends.
Friendshi ia none too plenty in thia
world, an it is better to h ave the good-
will of Vhs meanest, than their ill-will

Wine is a~ mooker, strong drink is raging.
?rov. xx. 1. i


